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"TI>e'most interesting development in the c>>rrent
inter>iatiof>al show is the English repudiation of
the "White paper. Dapper 'diplomat Anthony Eden
<Iecided,that the White paper was too hot to'hold
in his'ands any longer. The English foreign sec-
retapy »eatiy. passed the b>>ck to the League of Na-
tio>>'s" conui>ittee 'of 13 for'onsideration at their
<]clif>'<rations at Geneva during the middle of April.
'I he".poor over-worked League of Nations career-

. <Iiplomats mu'st decide the next move in the Italian-
l':tf>i<>pian hvar mess. Eden's'ift to @fectivc
European diplomacy will'be greatly appreciated by
ihe„'-'little boyS.

',:O>iles observer claims that Selassie and Mussolini
are o>'ify'playing'a little game while putting on a
jfv'ar-.',who>v. The'acts in his argument would indi-
catelth'at he may be right.

I
' Tf>f'.culrent issue of Tiit>e carries a story of the

. ill-:fatj8 Anierican-Ethiopian oil concessions beipg
sot(iso„Benito Mussolini for a fabulous price. The
Ii>>gii'sh,promoter stated in effect that the pen was
n>it|i>t'ier than the sword.

: The'overwheln>ing endorsement of Hitler's pol-
icie>y by'his "ja"'elections in the recent German elec-
Iio>'Is<provide him with a broad field for future
prqposais for settle>nant of the re-militarized Rhine
valley Belgium and France need not fear Nazi
aggr'ession for a few more years until Reichsfuhr'cr
Itftter'can reclaim some territory 'on. the eastern
boi'der of Gem>any.

I;
'I>lie little country of Turkey offers a new angle

to'the: Rhineland mess by insisting that if Gem>a»y
is »ot punished 'for its breach of the Locarno pacts
Turl(ey. >vill re-militarize the de-n>ilitarizcd Dar-
danelles.

The new tornados and storms iu thc South yes-
terday took a toll of 3$ lives, and a mini>num of a
Ihoukaud perso»s injured.,Damage Io, property is
esti»iated in millions of dollars. Thc facilities of
the'dd<n>erican Red Cross have been heavily taxed
in,tlie past few w'eeks. '

:Boise'S.Hill Horah; senator fro>n Idaho, declared
yester'diay that h'e was a free man. He stated th'at
thb .Rep»blican; national con'vention would choose
th' '.I'nan for the-party. In the past'ew, weeks,
Si'.nator Horah has .been repeatedly quoted as say-
ing there are no splits in the Republican ranks.

I

. 'he U'nIversity of Idaho'annual Pep Hand sliovv
prese>>ted just week proved to.be excellent ei>ter-
tai>unent. Comments from many'ieople who have
attended. the annual show for the past several years
stated that this year's show was definitely superior
to,lail of the previous shows.

Our observatio»"is that the musical program was
superi'or in calibre to many professional bands of
equivalent instrumentation. The 'stage sho>v was
s>ifficientiy diversified to'please all tastes.

The n>embers'of the band should be highly con>-
»>e»deII'or'he excellent amateur eutertaiuu>ent
Ihcy~rese>>ted in a very professional n>a>incr.

I

, Jhp Unive'rsity of Washington 1>askctE>ail
tea<»'uffereda (iisappointing defeat in the semi-finals

of, the Oiyn>pic games competition at >Iadison
Sqimre Garden in New York city at the hands of
the >vfcPherson Oilers from Kansas.

Ce» ter Ralph Bishop of the Washington Iiuskics
was oi>c of the 13 baskctccrs selected for the United
States Olympic squad.

'The student plebiscite at the University of Cal-
ifornia which favored R. O. T. C. training on a
voluntary basis proved to be a futile gesture, when
tl>c studcni. Cou>mittee was informed by the. board
of 'egents that cou>pulsory >uilitary training was
sohii<i educational policy.

According io the latest I uclp Strike hit song
pro'gra»>, thc >host popular song on'he University
oi 1<faho campus last >veel( was "I.ights O«t."
What an appropriate song for quiz week.

R YV ega

O»e n>ore d:>v....if all you guys an<i gals can
keep awake that long, you can go home for a rest
i»stead of going to the infirn>ary....That erstwhile
Columnist, Jack Puhf, is in town holding a private
"fiui>t Down Ha>vkeye" contest, so the Little Iwcr-
ui I >>ill have to lic low for 2 couple of days.

'11>e» there was cx-C. B. 'O. C. 'Vaguirc roan>ing
around loose upstairs in D. G. no man's laud....i
wonder >vhat excuse Dean Grccu gave his steady
Friday night before leaviug that date with Hclcu
1Vilfiatr>s....
', lfow come rflfiffc I>,i>ig looks so hot and bothered
and J(.atic Bjor nstad so cool in those ski suitsp...
Noticed ail tiie other gals in the library looking
daggers at a certain co-ed whef> shc cornered
Dick Grecuough in the library....or was il the
other way around?

Spring is here....Billyc Jat<c "P<tcr Pat<';ff<sthf
playi»g leapfrog....ifudy (C<ft-throat) Ja»jl.s es-
'rosling Clara I'of<fig....Bofr "Gt <>au<" ifstrf» oak
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What with the. political parties b

THIE. IDAHO ARGO

'@e<iviiij a>2'e>>IIraved ring from:the:brothers....
, -Tl>ef>,',.ther'e ii the:bunch of 'optimistic Sig»>o Nus

ivghd aerie(t.to,"gqf;,'lind dates Saturday 'night....what
. else."did.'they expect.to get on, this. campus':

'HiBlanche!.',."Bill:Breuisr says. he has to wear
loud"socks to" 'ke'ep his feet, awake... peony>et te
"Half Pi¹t"Clifford almost able to see over the
steeringo .IffrheeI.....IILnagine'eeing George Oror>1

.aione!...D<>ioth'y Br(i(ray> practicing' 'Juliet from
'er Tii Delt 'w'indow. o >could it be'he br'eeze? ...
Hi Ne¹rt, had one on 'you, too,, Weley> P. was al-
most::frantic..',;Is Pill Thag»psoig'thr'ough,-or is
he just marking time?...I.hear Homer Fisher, the
cad, has 'given Blackie thi.,air, or vers vica....:..Pa¹I L>I>14"claims he doesn't remember a thing
about 'order'ing''esv 'suit 'riday night;... Wl>at

. does 6¹rPe'»e do while.Delso Cr(rurley is out with
Ig>yi H ar¹er'P....The Little Keyy>el 'is keeping his
eyes os',n for. soine good dope on Margaret "M<py
0¹ec>i"Br<bdrecht.....

You guys and gals'better keep well under cover
this weekend....Old Ha>trkeye will;be all over the
state'....as w'ell as m: all sorts'f'tates.....If you
have to do it, be quiet about it afterwards... IHap-

py Daze 1

credit on the basis of the Veterans of Future Wars
future "gr<a»d" bonus,.father'woi>ld:be all in favor
o'f bigger vac'ations-if we'd los'n him'some'of it.

Flats are all right, as long as they a'e coiifine<l
to music, ai>d not tires-or dates.

eginning 'heir
defenses, it
all good men

rty.

annual 'mud-slinging offenses and
would seem that now is the time for
to come to the tirade of the other pa

-G. G. Nclso» On the basis of mimerous unjudicial 'opinions, the
Idaho co-ed has been tried and. found wanting--
everything.

Lots Russell be'gan her recital
last 'Sunday with IIandel's "Care
Selve" from his., opera, "Atlanta."
This. w>bs.a, rather heavy start but
a . good - one..The 'second number
of .the group; Mozart's "Vio Cl'e

. Sap&tsj,w "Was'pet'fOrmed Ir>'he
r'outlne concert manner. The high
point- of the 'roup caine
Qrlegus "Ich Liebe Dich."- The fine
touch of lnteryretation, the ex-
cellent quality ot the .voice, the
singular touch of pathos, >Vere
but few of tl>e distinguishing
characteristics of this number. One
would have to 'ravel to many
concert halLs before they wo'ul(i
hear a better performance. In 'a
much. lighter strain was Brahms'0

Liebliche Wangen." 'Vital in
dramatic interpretation was hr-
dita's "Il Bacio,".having alL the
coy and coquettish atmosphere
that is symtiolic of the number.

The next group consisted
oi'our

modern French songs. On.
the whole they were performed
with the grace, and eloquence
which is so necessary for the

. proper interpretation. Much of
the value of these sorigs was lost,
for few in the audience realized
the full significance of the music
and the meaning of the words.

'nly rather lengthy program
notes could begin to give one thc
proper background to appreciate
this music as it was original'>y
meant.

The aria "Je Die Que Rien M'-
Epouvanta", from Bizet's "Cae-
men" was given undoubtedly as
the difficult number of the pro-
gram. The aria is in itself of an
unusual ra>ige and Mrs. Russ 11

gave it an unusual touch of real-
ism. For those of us wtio n=re
seen "Carmen" performed, we can
remember that in the third act
Micaela, while seeking Jose, sings
this beautiful air, and in all her
purity and goodness she prays for
Heaven's protection. It was thisi
essence of purity and sancity of
prayer that was so domina>,>ug-
ly present. Such interpretation
found on the concert, stage is
most unusual and as, a general
rule is not found unless the per-
former is primarily an operati"
performer rallier than a concert
performer..

!
Delightful, refreshing, and very

interesting weep .the last grouo

!

of American sorigs. They .vere
all good examples of facetious
music, meant to be clever and en-
tertaining. Odd as 11, may Seem,

! this type of n>usic is as <Iii'fi-

!
cult to psrfarn>ly are the heavier
Classics In ti>at ~ il requires the
necessary zest and vicality and
Sense, of 'humor;lo give it color
and to pe>Corm it'as it was mea it.
Mrs. Russell showed 'so much ui;-
usual talent in 'his iuspect . of
interpretation that jhe was en-
cored twice.

Jdaho co-eds seem to thii>k they
legs, so they proclaim the fact from

.Lo>e is the warmth in the heart ti
weather lack's.

SAVE YOUR EYES
See Dr. A.'E. Jones at the M<>s-

cow Hotel, Moscow, 'daho, Mun-
day and Tuesday, April '13th nri,
l4th.

SOCIETE RRA1% CANIIIES

EA,STER CARDS A1% FAVORSHELP 1VANTEI>, FEI>IALE
"Teachers wants<l tu enroll fu>
high school, grnde, executive posi-
tions I'ur western sintes. Apply im-
medlat<>ly. Professlunnl Pines>ne»t
Bureau, 391 Brooks Arcs<le Hidg.,
Salt Lnke City, Utah."

Grins a>>d Gripes "
.N;!!)W.!.i)rtIg StOre
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The >brga<mp> vteloafuea contributions from ita reedave aaucevulug
me<<egg o( 14<event ta a<eden>e. Letters printed bare nlay Or <nay
ua> caufatm 'ieitb tbn opinions a( the editor, <<ul> ere uat ta ba ca'4-
~>reel> ee'egpregaiug tbe'' policy a( tbia papA. Lcnare abaulu be
couciee aed'( eu impcraaua> uatuve., The editor rcaervne <ba right
>a omit'uy av 4>e bf 4 letter <>named <a be. taa long, ar ia ba eau-
>tery to tba bee>, Iutcrea<e of <be ueivv<gf<y. Al> letters mn¹ ba
cise<a> with <bg true name af the write; auly ibc iuitia>a af the ceu-
<gibb<at'.wi>l be pri>es, however.
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Doest>'t Thii'Ik Much of Patriotism on a
Cash Basis

Saturday Night I ~"
„ I ='
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To thc Editor:
In a recent open letter fo Shull Arms hc w is sup-

posedly "brought to task" for his'part in the V. F.
W. In this letter he was told: 1st, that he (Mr.
Arms) was being laugh'ed at for his folly; 2nd,
that he should be j>atriotic, inferring that his pres-
ent activities are unpatriotic; and 3rd, that the
voters will remember and defeat him at some future
election.

With conditions as they are in the Orient an(1

Europe, no thinking Anierican laughs at anyone'
efforts toward promoting peace.

If patriotism consists of cheering and waving a
fLIg in onc hand, while extorting money from a
distressed government with the other hand, then we
need less'atriotism.

Suppose, for a moment, that activities <lesigi>ed
to prevent the lives and property of Americans be-

ing sacrificed to Inaintain or destroy some European
sovereignty are patriotic. Suppose, also, that bring-
ing to America some of the best European culture
ansi science is"a worthy contribution to this country.
If these suppositions be true, then God give us
more men like Shull Arms.

Defeat at the polls would, frighten a politician,
luit not a person who has no favors to asl( of the
voters'. XVhen one consi<fers'he short memory of
most voters. (also politicians) all fear is dispelled,
The Last Lit<rary Digest poll indicates that in a
year I>r two he'vill have success, should he seek
election, even though the voters'emories do
function properly.

'I'his letter is'i»te»<fed -in-no ->vay to mi>>imize the
vugh>i of patriotism, or the honor which is due those
who served ovprseas; Iior'is it an eulogy.

, Sincerely, K.'L.'S., '3t>

Everybody Welcome
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DR. J. H. BURGESS
Eyesight Speck>list

II Leaves for Pullms>>-Lewistu>> at 3:311

Leaves for Spokane at fi:40 a»(I (>:55
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Eee Creme
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But terTTI ilk

. Doesn't See "Why We, Should C«lei>rale
"Army Day".

To'he Editor:
.I see in tlie loca! paj>ers where Pipe Organ

Donator Assistai>t 1>iayor of <Mosco>v Milburu lieu-
ivorthy prochimed to thc good citizens of 'the city
that; they should di'sl>lay'laps today in. honor of thL
19tf>''a»»ivcrsary of the Lnited States'ntry 'into
the World .>Var..

II see»>e<f strange io n>e that anybody should
ivant to coelebratL<'ihe date that we got dragged into
a bloody conflict by meddling in other people'
business.

"The day," says Mayor Kemvorthv, "is an an-
.>ual reminder to all of our citizens of the sacrifice
and devotion of those.who served our country i»
her hour of peril."

To be historically correct; Mr. Ken>vorthy should
have revised his staten>ent to read "....who served
J. P. >Ifoega», the n>unitions n>aker, and other
u>oi>ey interests in Ihc hour oi peril (to their invest-
ments abroad)."

'I'erhaps we should look with a tolerant eye on
this pathetic effort of human beings to find in
memories of war the glory they could neyer disa
rover in war itself. Hut it doesn't seem sensible
to go around bragging about how big <> sal> you lct
other people nmke out of you.

P. H. '37

Pasteurized Products of

X,AYAEI
CI.'8MIR'p'. !

The significance of a recital ot
this sort, is. not only Importaf»

I
in its actual perfoiana»ce but iu
what It eepresei>t'. It is sym-
bolic of the various teachers iln-
der whom work, ha- been done.

! Her technical tra!ning was as
ilawless as one could hope for:
she had good range, excellent tone
quality, well developed breathing,
stage poise, a varied repertoii e,
and a comfortable commana of
her voice. Mr. McGiil is to be

!
complimented 'as her teacher toe
his contribution: it requires a mau

! of talent to produce this sort of
! a student. lt might be added

!
here that it is rare to find a
voice with as much training, and

~a person with the required amou >t

~

of talent to go with it, in a
j school of this size with a music

department, which has, heretofore,
not received the amount of rec-
ognition due it. This is the sec-
ond exceptionally fine voice the
music department has produced

I

this year in recital. According lo
the size of the music depart>rient
and the size and purpose of i,he
university, one good voice cverv
year would be as much as onc
could reasonably expect.

Of lvirs. Russell's performance
1t can be said without exaggera-
tion that it was professional i»
every sense of the word. Hee
stage poise has been equalled by

~

, few professional performers; tl>e
ease and grace wi(h which she
moves about lhe stage re>nin(>s
one of the concert salons in the I

! East. Her upper register is as!
! perfect, as training and natural

talent can render il; its pul icy
and tone quality being the ljom-
inaling characteristics. Her in-
terpretation, largely the result o>
the opinions and theories of !>ur
teacher, shows good understanding,
thorough treatment, and an I:i-
tricale kno>viedge of . the mf>s>c.
She lacks, however, ihe matuei'y I

that only age 2nd a vast amou»c
Iof experience can produce, bu>!

this is no fault of her or hee!
leacher; it is i,hat quality of !Bus-
icianship that lime and only lime
can gIve to a person.

Lucille Ramsledt is to be cou>-
plimenled upon hee fine work as
an accompanist. It, was a good
demonstration and an exceiici>l
example of what accompaniments
should be. Few musicians 1>osssss
ihe art of accompaniment as Miss,
Ramstedt does and as ti>e a"-

'ompanislshe contributed muc!>
t,o t,he recital.

Wholesale and Pietail

Prompt De1ivery Service
i
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MEERSCHAU>4, fvfEANING SEA FC>AM, iS REALLY
HYDROUS SiL<CATE OF MAGNES<UM MiNED
PRINCIPALLY IN AS>A MiNOR - BUT <TS "THE
RiCH OLD PR>NCE ALBERT YOU SME

JUDGE, 'WHILE >M WA>T<NG FOR
YOUR BEAUT>F<JL BUT D>LATORV
DAUGHTER, WOULD YOU TELL ME
JUST WHA'T 'THAT MEERSCHAUM J
P>PE >5 MADE OF P >T HAS A

KEE.N

g

/

A LOAD OF iT iN YO

bG<>llopi»'i»ty.pes
KEN>>VORTHY

.'uesday-'<V'c(fnesday- Thursday — ''e<> fcssioual
Soldier," starring I're<fdic 13nrthnlnmew, Vie>or
Mcl aglen.

NU-ART
Starting Wed>>es<lay —"Xi'fagnificeul 01>sessio»,"

starring frenc Duune, Robert Taylor.
A 1>oy king, a Graustarkian revolution, no<1 a

tough sol<lier of fortune —mix an(1 season with Il>e
talent of Fred<lie fhartholomcw Bud Victor >ticLng-
1<.n--a»d the result is 1>oth charming aud amusing.
Victor hi<i»aps his young majesty for plotter's gol<1.
I'r(d<fie loves it and proves a regular guy. "Pro-
fessional Soldier" has been elected as oue of the
most outstanding si>ows of the month. I et's hope
>vc're not disappointed.

Add heie >ve have t'e "jsfagnificc»t Obsession"
au<1 a doie» different disputes. This picture also
Ims (auscd >nore co»u»ent tl>an a dozen shows.
Some people tike it, some are disappointed, some
ra>'e about it. And there we are. We do not lo>o>v
that the cast is good. The story concerns a rich
boy who never bad a serious thought in his head
until he I'»eets Irene Dunne, the Tvido>v of a (Ioctor.
Trying to woo the young >vi<iow, the boy drives lier
fn the couutty >vhere sbe is striici( hy suotl>er car
au(1 blinded.

Fro>n then on, >air. Taylor devotes his life io
sffrgery, hoping Io 1>clp the >voman hc loves. And
now wc kuo>v that the story is dif fere»t, aud
1>a>>die<i by those iwo capable f>col>le, shool<1 prove
ili 1>c quite a gra»<1 show.

WELL, DO W A MINUTE, CHUBBINS,
DANC< NCi, EciNNiNGAUFELob>G MEET THE PNNCE OF PIPE TOBACCOS

—PRINCE ALBERT!

q/ P
.

A LiTTLE REYE<>Eb>CE '.:,.::.",.",:5";V( Intr<>duce yourself (o Prince Albert
dry& .- ~+fS iN oRDER~!::.':"'t our risl<. Prove (o yoursef I'ist

fit~~ —. there's n<> other tobacco like I'.A.
As a tobacco fancier, nut,<ce how
P.A.'s "crim» cut," makes for
a longer, cooler sm<>ke. Enjoy

.RR f>>I 0 / ~@~ steady pipe-smoking that doesn't bite the t<>BLn><..

Iiq g - / r See how evenly Pnnce Albevt cakes in your Pale.
r > r

IIow mellow imd fragrant, nnd con>l'opting it, isf
Belosv is our man-to-man <>Ifer.

0 lmg, 4.d. Boanoldo yon. uo.

d s
flti fIf>,>liffllllflfllfllfllRIIIIIIIIIII

~ g
l 1 g

GENTLEMEN PRINCE ALBERT MUST PLEASE YOU

r

Smoke 20 (ragraut pipe(u>a af Prince AlberL Ii yau don't find it the mo>law->':as'at, tastiest pipe tobacco yau ever smakeli, return tha packet tin with tbe >i,",
rest af the tobacco iu it ta ua a< any time within a month from this date, nnd
wa will refund full purchase price, plus postage.

.ri '<
(Signal<) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

.I I,:::, I RlÃMALRKRT-,:::::::;:!

have shapely
hosp tops Dear Voice of Inexperience

I an> highly puzzled at the ways of mode'rn gals,

>at tl>c 'present .
', ('igned). Cross Word

-Answer: You should stop this crossed wnr<1
I>(l>yzling, then you will not be so easily fiabber-
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the meeting, on Monday afternomi A .chemistry "aPron -will be

&embers of s]Iorts staff will of Artrf) 13. Any student in the awarded the University qf M]II
]Io]d a "Balf Fest" in t]M Blue 'P,. ': ..

f Ife'sptays sloppiest cliemistry
Bucket Tonfght at 7:3f] university Vith the exception 0 dent at the Mo]ecu]qr Whirl,frosh'ill he eligible for the;ar better 'known as the chein]sjry

pu]]'ma 'l e *20 ni re sity 'ladder tournament students'nnual dance. So many
aspirants w]]] - have a .month's Six', )meets are scheduled dLLr-

students have competed for the
tre]n]ng before the meet in which

'' . " Prize, according to the Minnesu(a

to:fight it out for a position on ing May, including a match with Daily, that runners-up will rp

the squad Port]and university here at Mos- ceive rubber sleeves,designed for

Plans fol- the -ladder" elimlna- cow~ new PPPPlient for the the Protection'of -arms resting on

tion tournament will be sett]ed in Vandal racket men the tables
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A Leave for Cleveland'eurrfay
A "geyaghty:,less" pipctup fev-

erish]y',".Q jet]res.". Ccpfff'",g(e@cfnreo Coach'ouie August, Idaho's ~~ ~ . ~ ~ >
boxing mentor, left early this @lapp XS ~OnSI]ueI'ed

Wqhft~> ~o>lc nfornhng 'by automobile with t]free ~
ther-'V'ap Idem'qjeasure'.']n-th'e se]L'- Nandfl]- 'rf",g etarss for 'ther;fin, FOr W iSeOllslA POst
son opinerrs'-]fist,'e'ar'; 'and 'the
Idaho nine intends*"t9, iv fd ge- Cf+.'"Th@e h6'swill voff]oia]]y rej

'atfng thue y]Saeter. '.'' CelVe hfS'appOiritrnent ann'6unCed PerCy Cfappr Chief,ySS]StgLLt grid
'a]fy 'Geraghty; veteran tqo- karat week'as l1'ead'.epach to escort mentor to Cough Ted B]Lnk,of the
yea'r Shortetops'!Sensation',,w]]] not tbe XILter-Mouhtaiff A; A'. U. 'd,]e- University. of Idaho, is jleiqg giv.-

pl]fy fn'the ~ftlfiain'.Ber]ehs, yfiice gatton'fo the "National': A: "U, en,serious cons]deratfon for the
he w]]] be out of town On 'bus]- ftha]s ''Apr'il "15;"tSI" and 17. 'act Unjversfty of Wisconsin cove'~]ng

ness thlaj; ijveej jIfs pass, .conic Cfbve]an'd; .Oh]o. "' '

job, according to Mfiwaukee pdIvs-

bjtted;wjth hL'ere three.-day ses- QEEgush, Sbumway, and /ones papers.
sion in the open air, brings the Jqjy august, f]ashy V)ILnda] 135-,Clapp is listed on the gv1]]wa,u-

Idaho. chances for 'a win to, a]- pojndef',L ',and 'Ro]ly 'Shtl'I'ILwayr kee Papers as One'f six prqm)-j
mqjt zero. The "vugh]tman squ*d Id'ahp 'Ikljj(I'c'k(]yt arttst,''pro 'l's- nent" candf(iates 'ear @e Badger
]S faSt rOunding intO mfd-Sea-'Ig]y ffghtS 'ight-r]ieaVyWeio'ht, COaChing, berth.. OtherS,ment]oped I

son fgrpl,yyfth severe] games, in- but'. whg ',w]g,tra'i'n',dawn'to 1)0 are.pat Hqh](les, Lddie Kotal, Bei'-
C!ud]ng deCIS]V(i WinS OVer W. S. POiundS'O'r .the rCleye]and .tOurqe j, nie Ife„eltpn, J']S]e"B]caekbOurn I'Ind

,C., ca1ready'under its belt. wf]f 'e '(tycho's two 'epre'sentg,- Jplin Hancock.. "
'Fox wil] Exfie'rime'nt

'
tivies 'in thse Mat>'onaf A. h. 4- Interview() jiere, coacli claPP

The'ix-garnet iserles ice]is Ior'III]orat]1on.i Paul Joiiesd $35-jggn(] 's]sing le had noting,to say re-
tWO SeVen-fnntI]g gameS a day,.l ChiPip]911 'VrrreS4]«, Vr]]] ',aCCqm- E'ai C]iiig i]Ie POSS]bilitieS pf;h'IS
which pvee Coach erich Fox a pan]ry t]ie group ']o Cleveland siid trecotrliilg liead mentor at, W,'s-
Ec'od chalice t(i use all his chuck-,wiU .then, continue Io Lehigh un'!- cans]n, q]app came here fj'pni,ihe
crs. Fox plans to . use several versity at Bethkhem, Pa., to rani-,the head coaching berth at gar;-
,'nlield '. combinations in an ef- Pete '.in'le O]ymp]c vrr'estling rence college, WiscoliSin.
fort, to find one that will rli"k fma'»',

. When Coach Bank, formerly at
"b ']Ore t]]e firSt CO'nferenCe tc:St A't Silt Lake City,'qaCb fluff- Tulane, 'OOk OVer the Idaha Lth-
with W. S. C. April 24. ust'i]l 'p]ck 'up 126-poulid Alvin ]etic iieins'last S'pring, he:selected

H)tting practice is the need.niwr Sweeney,'vrho is the,comp]et]ag C]'app's his el]i'ef (Lssfstaint and
New recruits have not had a menib'er of" the I'iteL-Vfpu,itii i iur'n'ed the bulk'of ]he 'line w'oiik

chance to show their stuff at 'he de]e]?at]ol,, ',' ove'r'tq him. 'Bank disa" p]aicd
Plate, .while the veterans find the Cpacli A'ug'ust pzanP tp fcarh I C]BPP ]li charge of Idaho's in:i'a-
"old batting eye" needs consid- C]eve]and about April 13 'wp muriil program. C]apP's 'work'erb
crab!e adjuSting. COaCh FOX iS dayS befpre t]le tpurnatnreLit be- lllidel'allk haS been COnSidel'ed

counting on heavy stick 'work gjns 'e p]ans tp be brac], fp" highly satisfactory.
frofn Bill Katsi]ometes and'ue'lle W. S. C. sniol:er April 24.
Wheeler, w]io @ave led the Van- rltl ~

dais in oiroult 'ulouis for the pa'I S II .I',L ..IV' I CBBISts TO Start
t4o seasons. even as (5 eels in

NumerIJ SWeqte']'s
The 'trave]fnlg s(]ua'd, w]lich Zlas

not beeti /~et], 'EI!ifl] ]ea)ei'y ']yus Jgg Ji g <>csjg 'figytJIQt]tS
Thursday iiibrning.

Th ompl t h d I fp t' f, h b sk tb ]] ] Will Meet Next Monday To
season is as follows: earned numeral sweaters the past j,'LTclllc, Ger . RUJes:.:,Wfth:
APril 15—Whitman at Mosco;v season. Ray Smiths""Bj]l 'peir,

~ p/pre] 16 Whitman t(t Mosco.y, recce gay'er, Jini Liewjs, Jerry a dOCk
Apr]];24~Washfn'„ton State col-, S']evens Wi bur 'arten, and

, geqrge grpgan participa'ted 'in Tennis men will soon .be,swing-
APril 25—'.Washington State co -

over half of the p]ajing time to
I

ing the racket at full blast, ac-
]ege at Moscow'. '

.,be,e]lgfb]e to receive sweaters.. j
cul'din]r, to the'lans''outline'd bv

April 20—.University of Wash- ' ' "..' '
I
a meeting of tennis 'nthusiast

fn'gton at pcatt]e 'nelfg]bilfty Prevented more men, last n!ght. P]aiis'for'ile sei-
Apbil 30—..University of Wash j'r OIB:gettfiig swee'ters and also lison:were d]scudded and Monday

m'n'tpn at'cathe; prod]ICed Plenty Of'headaCheS far 'q]]qEV]llg" Spring. 'aCatfp'n Wa-
]Vf~ 2—UnfverS]ty of,pregpn:at .CIoach Al paddock.'The same five Ilaracd as t]le opening 'ate''r

me men qe](]qadi played 'together f6L
I
tennis tiyputs.

p/lay i] Un]vcrsfty,of oregon at ~are,tI]iqn orle game,and as a 'y]s year, the players 'i)III Beguger]e, sg]t .the seaSon was 'ot as success- coached, by Al Paddock, frosh
May 5—Oregon State cubi]ege at ful hs it niight have been. "The

l
football mentor,'wlio stuciiedi tcn-

.Corvallis frosh team sp it game's with '(pon-
n]B ualid(L Mcrcser Beakle'y at 'u-

May 6—Oregon State college at za'ga frosh, Lcwfstpn'Normal, arid ]ann Brat]cy" novr at 'princetpo,Corya!]is, heat W. IS. C;'frosh" once put of, cpnducicd suwliier tenLI]s'esS]PL'I:
] I—WashlligtOII St(fte cp]- SIX 'ganieS, b(it that victory wak 't'LL]alia fpr Cl ciiil yeais, 'ril

lege't P,ul]i]lan the oiily galne W. S..C. frosh !ost hus tui.pred some of 'the 'tennis
Miy ]5--University of Oregon j,durhig'heir "whole season. I champipiis pi t]ie vrof']d 'nc]ud]no

at "Moscow I Gepige Hpitpii, graduate 'mana-
I Frank "paiker,',C]iff "Sutter, 'nd

Miy 16—University of Orcgpli I E'ei, asks th'at the players'who won
j
others. ''

at Moscow
I sweateis have. their meisuremelits ' " erst'Ieet May'

May 20—Oregon State co!]ege!taj(en 't Lgavid's ]m)idled]ate]yc tp,:The first intercollegiate cem-
B,t Moscow facilitate 'heir being or(]ered I petition'fs npt: iI'iftf]lMay'2 whe;i

May gf—Oregon State cp'.sc, e profript]y. ' '" ' the 'andais Iirieet" 'ash]ngtpn
at Moscow

May 23—Wasliington State,col-

ni

erne~ ~ . hei.

pjr ~rry. Robitieon
IDAXIQ BATSMEN: will .face a

tougff'"assjgnment- this -weekbn'd
fn " %elfa Walla against "the
Whf tm]tn'.]Missionaries,"-The "gro'IfIMt
has been 'oo wet for su'Ziefeiit
batting practice, and the preach-
ers are certainly tno yush-over.
"List yearr t]Ley .handed,, the

Vandais fied straldl)t defaaisi And
this season the, 'a]]a;-,Wa~]j~lfiis
have headed 'hi 'rashiE)r'hl'on

j'State nine a twce out oi] tliiee
ser]es defeat. —SS-

AN EXAMPLE of the high re-
gar'd th'at 'Salt Lake'i'ains.'ho]d of
Idaho's two Intercollegiate A. A.
U. champs, Iloey $u~t end piL-'y

Shummay, 1s ",bxt4+(] fn .tliis
quotation from the 'halt Lahe
Tribune:
'The UIIfversfty,of Idaho's .q]as-

sy 135-pound "and '175-'pound rep-
resentatives carried ]Lway t]iq
Gem State's olf]y .tVio .t]t]oes. 'LDolh

fshed Joey August in the smaller
class putc]assed rangy John
Tokle, lone BLitte survivoi', throw-
ing so much leather into the
Montanan' that" 'ans wotider"6
how he stood up gga]nst the
tattoo of 'fve '' rounds.''o".]y
Shumway's opponent, John 1Cish,
of Price, fa]I(Ed to appear, a.i'jl
the crowd wa'P,'eprived of,sceinig
one of the ~squat

"CestructiiVe ]fgpt-
heavies since peck]er's tftne.'P-

It is indeed'nfortunate tllat
August's illness has caused him
to drop school and thus deprive,
him from competing against W.
S. C. ]n the coming intercollegiate
meet. Both August,ap(l 811umvdiaV9
although fntercol]egiasthl'y fnejf~-
ible, are Idaho's'patentia] Qbvn-
pic competitors. ', Sttumway ]]jn,s.
thus far mafnta]ngg;a rgcorg pf,
having knocked „outreverj qpyqli-.
ent in not later",thali,the je'a)lid
I'oulid.

WHO WAS ZT said, "These.
clumky feet of m]ILe jgo,crusading
blossoms without end"—or spm,e.-
thing like that. Anyway, t"ie
baseball p]ayers are in arms ov r
the fact;that ',the .dfamolid !IILs
been caref'ully pres'erv'cd; ';iud
that the ',p]ay'el.s liave 'oe.i
cramping i,tli'eir si;y]e 'indpors--
only tp have'a flock,of 'bhbugiit-
less ambit]oil'8 'ngine rS' gp
tramping 'across it; >vill]e 'he
ground is sti]I'' sof t.', ' SS—,

)6;;:;46sci

C

9 c 6 I a9

A. P. dispatches say,fhat ag
tickets to the O]yinpic games this
snmnier in'er]in are solil.

Fort-'natelyfar 'the'(hrthWCqt, e;LOW-

ever, is t]ie <act that'li](e Ryan,
t'e iai Lcd Vniidti] ',trac]('oabh,
has an O'.Irtuieiit

of'PJ'ickcts-'on't

]Ius]i, Joe!'

lege at Moscow
May 28—'University of Washing-

ton at Moscow
May 27—Universfty of Washing-

ton at Moscow
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Earnest Football Practice Starts;
Coach Bank Tro Ejre Prospects Heel]] PuII'II'.ess Acti.8

Gl-,''X 0 4'~."
"Now for a breathing spell,"

sigh the new candidates for the
'36 football team as, spring vaca-
tion arrives. But the 'reathing
spell is not for long —Coach Ted
Bank annbunced today 'that the
real session vrill begin on the
Monday following spring vacation.

A series 'f inter-squad games
is on the list for the next few
weeks. The blue-white tussle be-
tween picked squads of new me'n,

scheduled for last Saturday, will
be played soon'after school takes
up —the date to be announced lat-
er.

First Game on
13th'pril

13 is the first of the inter-
squad games and will start the
series of weekend games in th
five-week spring practice. Both
new men and returning veterans
will report Monday if they intelid
to play next fall, Coach Bank
stated yesterday.

'heprincipal aim of the blue-
white squad game will be to inck
out the best prospects for the
varsity next fall. Frosh and
transfers have been practic]ns fpr
more than three weeks, and t,he
game will be the climax oi t]ie
training session. Coaches Bank
and Clapp will sit fn the bleep]i-
ers and watch the squads baft]
it put under the coaching of Al
Paddock, frosh coach, and Bob
Tessier, assistant varsity co;lc!i.

Bank Is Pleased
Monday, Tuesday, and W(sd-

nesday of this, week, the varsity
gridmen have been passing,
throwing, and booting the p.'g-
skin out of the lot as they loos-
ened up the muscles in prepara-
tion for the battle to hold their
places on the team. Many of the
irpsh prospects have shown up
surprisingly well in the praccic"
thus far, and a fierce battle iiay

'e

expected during i,he next five
weeks for tlie regular posi'.]pns

Iliest ia]].
"I have been wc]I p!ea'cc] wit.i

the showing of the new Iilr»,"
said Coach Ba»k, "and some U!'

Washington Team
Takes Third Place
In Berlin Race

OI RICH, RII'E-rn'ODIEB TOBACCORalph Bi hop, Washing toit
center, was P]eked as one,pf
13 ',basketball men to represent
the United States at the Ber-
lin Olympics next summer.
Ed Lover]ch, Bpb Egge, and
Chuck Wagner other, Wash-
ington p]ayers, were chosen
as alternates.
Northwester'n ' basketball fins

were pleasantly surprised yester-
day to hear that the Washington
Huskies 'had fought 'their way in-
to third place in the Olympic
basketball tournament in New
York by downing the Wilmerding,
Penn., Y. M. C.'. champions 48-

'3

Sunday night.
The Huskies, led by the sharp-

shooting .of Ed Loverich with his
one hand shots,and Ralph Bishop,
lanky center, held a 7-point lead
at the half, and lengthened it to
15 points as the game closed. Lov-
er]eh and Bishop accounted for
24 points —each getting 12.

Un]versa]s Win Title
The Universal Pictures of Hpl-

I

]ywpod won the championship ti-
tle by ekiiig out a victory over
the powerful McPherson Oi]crs,
last year's national champions
and heavy favorites to win the
tournament this year, 44-43. The
victory gives 6 men from the U'Li- l

versa] squad the right to o tp
I

Berlin. Five will be selected from
the Oilers quad, and the other
player will be selected from teams,
that wpn third, fourth, and fifth

~places.

the veterans wi]] ha"e a Lough
jasslgilnleli i, to ]iplc] dpivll i,h

rcgu]ar positions —cspccia]ly !n LIIc
'ar]i']e]d,"

consideration of acid-allcaline bal-
ance, lviPn colisequent definite
improvement in flavor; and con-
l.f ollecl unlfol nil ty In the Iltnlshed

product.
All these combine to produce a

superior cigarette —a moclern ciga-
rette, a cigarette made o{rich, ripe-
bodied tobaccos —A Light Smolcc.

Over a period of years, certain
basic advances have been made

in the selection and treatment of

cigarette tobaccos for Lucky
Strike Cigarettes.

They include preliminary analy-

ses of the tobacco selected; use
of center leaves; the higher heat
treatment of tobacco ("Toasting" );

Luckies ore less acid
Exce s of Acldiiyof OIhor Populnr Brand 5 Over Loci y SII ke Ci:;arctics

oo n

GAIANCE

LUCKY STP.I K B

I BRANDD
I GRArdoc
l. BEANo o

Recent chemical tests show*

that other popir]ar broods

have an excess of acidity

over t(fc](y Strike of from
53rf to ]00...
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